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Sport Cars, Jeep,
Pickup Trucks, Autos,
Harley Davidson,
Dump Truck, Go Kart,
Mini Bike
Autos - Charles Edward Weil Estate

**Proceeds of these two automobiles will go to the Creston Panther Football Team**

2010 Jeep Wrangler Sport, 4x4, 3.8 L V-6, 6 spd trans, PS, air, tilt, soft top,
aluminum wheels, Goodyear Wrangler 265/70/16, 58,600 miles, blue in color,
vin# 1J4AA2D10AL154556, excellent condition; 1993 Chevrolet Corvette, 40th
Anniversary Edition, model 1YY07, 5.7L Engine, auto, air, coupe, 69,000 miles, rose
metallic color, vin# 1G1YY23P0P5109595, excellent condition.
1980 Mercedes Benz 450 SL Convertible, hardtop also, auto, air, silver metallic/black
interior, 130,650 miles, very well maintained, good title, estate item; 1974 Chevrolet
Rally Vega, 4 cyl. 4 spd trans, 30,055 original miles, louvered back glass, near new
tires, must see to believe!; 2005 Harley Davidson Road King, 22740 miles.

Southwestern Community College

2004 Ford Taurus, 3.0 L, 24V DOHC, SES pkg, air, cruise, tilt, power seats, CD, miles,
good title, well maintained, great school car; 2006 Ford F150 4x4 extended cab
pickup, 4.6L Triton V-8, 235/75/17 tires, air, cruise, tilt, CD, Reese brake control,
power seat, 191,910 miles, well maintained, clean truck; 2007 Ford F150 4x4, ext.
cab pickup, 4.6 L Triton V-8, 235-75-17, air, cruise, tilt, Reese brake control, 203,697
miles, some rust, good maintenance; 1999 GMC 7500 dump truck, 43,014 miles,
Caterpillar engine model 3126, 7.2L diesel, automatic transmission, Chelsea/Dana
Power Take Off, 10’ steel dump box, excellent condition, near new tires; 2013 H&H
alum cargo trailer 7’x12’ v-nose, 36” side door, ramp trailgate, 78” tall (ceiling), 24”
rock guard, 2 5/16” hitch spare tire, nice clean, no hail, tandem axle.
2005 Chevrolet Equinox LT AWD, 212,301 miles, 3.4L v-6, cloth interior, alum wheels,
interior very dirty, will need some TLC, runs, good title, Rich’s Barber Shop; 2005 Ford
Crown Victoria V-8, Interceptor engine, police car
Go-Cart Professional Built, Subaru 6 hp engine, near new condition, runs great!;
Monster Moto 80, 2.5 hp 80cc mini bike, runs good.

Tractors / Outdoor Equipment
2011 Kubota model L5740HSTC-1, FWA, cab diesel tractor, A/C, heat, HST hydro
trans, cruise, weather band radio, 585 hours, sells with Kubota LA 854 loader and 6’
bucket, good rubber all around, 3 pt hitch, 540 PTO, dual outlet hyd on rear, see to
appreciate! Estate item!
Allis Chalmers D-14 gas tractor, snap coupler hitch, 540 PTO,
spin-out rear wheels, WF, good paint, good rubber, good
tractor; Poulan Pro 500 Ex Riding Lawn Mower, 22 HP Intek
Briggs Stratton Engine, 42” deck; 3 pt. weight box; Bush Hog
RDTH72 6’ 3 pt finish mower; Ferguson 3 pt. 2 bottom plow;
King Kutter 6 1/2’ 3 pt disc. (blade/disc combination); antique
John Deere 2 bottom pull type plow; fence stretcher

Tools / Shop Items

(SWCC ITEMS) Genie IWP-25S Super Series Lift, personal vertical
mast lift; Delta commercial jointer; Delta 10” tilting arbor unisaw; Grizzly G0448 mortising machine; Matco Proformance
7 drawer roller tool chest; MAC 12 drawer top tool chest;
Kobalt 11 drawer roller cabinet tool chest; Matco open/box
end wrenches; Matco brake line wrenches; Snap-On allan

wrench sockets; Snap-On metric deep well sockets/ratchets; Misc. Klutch sockets,
Craftsman and S-K Tools; Deep well impact sockets; riveters, hammers, screwdrivers,
battery chargers, vise grips; DeWalt 18V cordless impact driver; credo drill bit sets;
Pacific Hydro Star 2” gasoline powered water pump; Campbell Hausfeld Standard duty
portable air compressor; Robinair Freon gages; Bostitch 18 ga air stapler; Oxygen/
Acetylene torch/cart (small bottles); 15 gal ATV sprayer; 14.4 V cordless drill; many
other tool and shop items too numerous to mention.

Southwestern Community College

50 HON - Upholstered conference chairs; 16 18”Wx5’L folding tables; 4 8’ folding
tables; 20 6’ folding tables; 10 dorm dresser/desk combo; desk top lecturers
podium; 10 cloth chairs; 4 30” wide 3 drawer chests; 3 table carts; 20 misc. “all
sizes” file cabinets

Antiques

128# Anvil; Story & Clark Player Piano ser#71066, works great!; 203
cylinder roll records; One cent Hercules strength tester; Myers Bros.
windmill weight; Wear-ever aluminum waffle iron; Hall safe & lock
co. combination safe with combination; Tell City chair; butlers chair;
old cans, blue jars; 2 printing press drawers; old store scale; stain
glass/lead window; yard long picture, several other old pictures; 5
pcs. crystal; woven Indian basket; iron lamps; wicker footstools end
tables; gardeners table with enamel pan; milk stool; whipple tree;
wooden air plane swing; chicken catcher; 2 totes of etched glass
items; combination in wall bank safe w/comb.; oak high boy dresser;
2 old scrap books; 2 pc kitchen cupboard (ash/oak); old buttons; ISSB
ear corn bank; padded quilts.

Ammo/Long & Hand Guns / Safe

(must be 21 and have permit)

Long Guns: Springfield M87-A .22 semi-auto; Ruger Model
10/22 .22 semi-auto with laminate stock; Springfield Armory
Springfield M1-A w/scope and box; Enterprise Arms, Inc.
7.62 mm sporter rifle with tripod, hand carry; Winchester
M1894, lever auction 30 WCF, ser#87855 (early). Hand
Guns: WPA 5.56 mm commando semi-auto w/Reddot
and laser; Colt Combat Commander .45 auto w/box; Para
Ordnance P13-45 .45 auto with box; Ruger Mark II Target
81/2” bull barrel; H&R .22 special; Colt automatic caliber 25;
Colt automatic .22 Challenger. Ammo, Misc. & Liberty
Safe: Daisy M25 BB gun; 20+ misc holsters; gun cases; 400
rounds 7.62x51; plastic seal; 2013 Freedom Safe by Liberty,
model D-27, 36 gun, 30 minute rating; 280 round 7.62x39;
860 round 7.62x39; (9) 30 rd 5.56 clips; (20) 10 rd 5.56 clips;
200 rds .308; 300 rds 38 spcl.; 200 rds 45 auto; 350 rds .22;
200 rds 9 mm luger

Rich’s Barber Shop Items

Classic Belmont barbers chair; 2 Ascot Professional barber chairs,
black, w/headrests and footboards; Dremel shoe polisher; glass
barbershop sign; Barbicide disinfectant glass canister; marry glass
canister; Stephans Prof. Grooming Aids sales stand; black 3 cushion
couch; hat and coat rack; misc. stools; 12 different elec clippers;
hand toilet clipper; neck shaver clipper; lots of mis. scissors; neck
strips; old records; 1928 Corning year book; Staples Implement Co.
Corning mirror visor advertising; old calendars; brass jewelry box

Appliances / Housewares

GE True Temp gas self cleaning stove; GE super capacity plus wash machine; Whirlpool
elec dryer; formica topped kitchen table, 4 oak roller chairs; Hollywood bed frame
and Serta box spring; bamboo type dresser/mirror; glass top wicker table; 4 white
kitchen chairs; 2 misc. nite stands; Hamilton Beach mixer; VCR; several small kitchen
appliances; Dell computer and accessories; computer desk; different sets of
Corningware; Pfaltzgraff items; baskets; 2 full bedroom sets; curio cabinet

Auctioneer Comments: Something very special here! We have 3 small Estates, SWCC Surplus items and several guest consignors lined up for this auction! Auction will start promptly at 11AM! Line up as
follows: Tools, Shop Items, Household, Rich’s Barbershop items and Antiques/Collectibles. At 1PM we will sell the Charles Weil Estate vehicles with all proceeds going to the Creston Panther Football team,
along with Kubota Tractors and SWCC Vehicles and Guns! Fun filled day for everyone! Hope to see you at the auction! - Todd
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